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Rev. W. W. Giles and child 1 of 
Summit, N. J., are oooupying their 

!' -ryK-W'' fv:ï‘;:
Mrs. T. Laffan and son and Mrs- 

James Isborne and daughter, Prescott, 
visited friends here last week, leaving 
for Toledo on Saturday, where they 
will attend the Flood—Healy wedding.

PoorBlood
But bis grumble soon was humbled 

By the fuse he humbly trammel

Alter rumble end much m« 
hi» bumble crumble 

I Want You, M*h Honey.”

-W

F A T R r Am
Was

For “I
Was the tone be humbly hummed. w wYou can trust a mediciae 

tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer’s Sar
saparilla; the original Sarsa
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility.

Pille while taking the Sarsaparilla.

Tile
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Two carloads just
reedvedana ready for 
immediate delivery.

September 11th to 14th, 1906
■ : 
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IMORTON If you were appointed judge of horses at the 
Brockville fair, and in judging yqp failed to see all the 
Horses, but gave your prizes without judging some at 
all, what would the people say of you ? What would 
you think of yourself ?

Now, Sir, we are not in the horse-business, but 
we have the Suits and Over Coats that 
other man would give first prize to. 
all by ourselves. All we ask is fair play—we want to 
be judged by you. The red ticket will be ours. Sir ; if- 
you have a loftk we will get your prize mqney on the 
merits of our clothing.

Look everywhere else, get the best prices you 
can and we will beat the best. Will you do it ? 
Make up your mind to be fair—look at all the horses— 
look at all the clothes—give your money (prize) to the 
man that deserves it, no matter who he is.

Yours for a Red Prize ticket

iEarnest Jones and Almond Cheet- 
ham started for the West on Tuesday, 
August 21.

Miss Williametta Scott of Ganan- 
oque is visiting friends here this week-

Born, to Mr. and|Mrs. Albertos J une 
on August 29th, a son. Congratula
tions.

Mr. Thomas Pounder, Boston, ac
companied by Mrs, Scott of Sweet’s 
Corners, were visiting at the home of 
her son, Robert, on Tuesday last.

• Mr. Robert Somerville, Jr. has been 
engaged to teach at Ellisville for this 
term.

J
E. J. PurcellA a5'LS68S*Sn-

4L EAieviooe. Elgin st., Athens.you or any 
We are in a classyers t

PKKXAlm i The Old Reliable
„_________

Your New Suit

iy
WilMiaoBNNUI We publish 
the formulae of ell our medletuee.

Niagara to 
the Sea

and Passenger 
leave Brockville

£UAA* If bought fromMisses Ella Davis and Mary Barber 
of Brockville are very pleasantly spend- 
ing some days around our picturesque 
village.

"Keep your head etlir 1» the first 
rale In golf, and Sinks means to do so.
—Punch.

V ServiceExpress, Freight 
Steamers A. M. CHASSELSE.

<-
Mail Line Will look well and wear weU—

Please both yourself and friends. 
New stock, just received, includes 
latest patterns in Tweeds, Twüls and 
Worsteds—imported goods. Call and 
make your selection now.

Fancy Vestinos—No gentleman’s 
wardrobe is complete without one of 
these stylish garments.

Rain Coats—the Premier brand— 
suitable for all seasons.

Hats and Caps—for early spring and 
summer wear—all new and of the 
latest style.

As M. Channels

Dm ceaseless Teclferstles.
"No, sir; I never yell at a baseball 

game. It savors too much of barba
rism.”

"Why, my friend, you were yelling 
like a wild Indian Just a moment age.”

“Who was?"
“Ton.”
"Me yelling Î"
“Tes, you!”
“Was It when McGcogle made the 

three bagger?’
“Tea.”
“There goes another—oh, wow, wow, 

wow, whoopee, yow, yow, yow, hi, hi, 
hi, whoop, whoop, whoop! Kill ’em an’ 
eat ’em upl Rah, rah, rah! Look out 
there; he’s got the ball! Tip, yip, yip! 
He’s tied the score, he’s tied the seorel 
Hooray, hooray! I’ll bet yon didn’t 
hear me yell 1’’—Cleveland Plain Deal-

Mrs. A. Stevens and two of her 
daughters, Millie and Louise, are 
attending camp-meeting at Lake Eloida 
this week.

On Thursday, August 23, Master 
Gordon Coon, while playing about the 
Mills, discovered the roof of the saw
mill was on fire. He at once notified 
the mill men and for a few minutes 
there was 
bearing the 
gathered about the fire and alter some 
hard work and brave deeds the fire was 
extinguished. We are glad that Mr. 
Coon’s property was saved, as in a few 
minutes more the fire would have made 
such headway as to have burned the 
whole mills.

Kastbound—9.15 a.m.
Westbound—12.45 p.m.

Hamilton Line
Kastbound—Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday 

at 9*20 p.m.
Westbound—Tuesday, Thursday Saturday 

at 10.06 a.m.
For Toronto Hamilton, Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay River.
For full information apply to nearest agent
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SEMI-READY WARDROBE
£ BROCKVILLE* iquite a commotion. On 

bells ring, a large crowd P. S.or
We have men’s suits from $7.50 up.
We have Men’s Overcoats from $7.50 up. 
We have children’s Suits from $2.50 up.

R. A. CARTER, Div. Pght. & Pawr. Agt„ 
Toronto\x

L

FALL TERM SEPT. 6th.

Kingston Business 
College JAMES ROSS

MARRIAGE*LICENSES
W.

HOLSTEIN OFFICIAL TEST» Limited. / The* m New.Head of Queen Street 
KINGSTON -

▲ modern, permanent,^

Practical, complete, thorough—Individual in
structions given In all commercial subjects. 

Expert professional teachers In charge of every 
department of the college.

Write, call or telephone forterrasand catalogue

„ J. B. McKay,

Weak, Nervous, Diseased Men."See here,’’ remarked Miss Singleton 
rather sharply to Miaa Pepprey, who 
had been abroad for acme years, 
"Maud
■eld to her about my appearance."

"Br—yea,’’ replied Miss Pepprey, "I 
told her yon locked Just the same new 
as yon did when I left”

"Why, she told me yen said I locked

Twenty-five cows and heifers have 
made official records sufficiently large 
to entitle them to enter the record of 
merit since my last report. All teste 
reported are for a period of seven days, 
and all were made under the supervi 
aion of and are vouched for by the On
tario Agricultural College.

At the last annual meeting provision 
was made for conducting tests eight 
months after calving, and the first of 
these to be reported is that of Gretchen 
of Evergreen, owned by Thomas Dav
idson of Spring Valley, Out. g

In all these tests the amounts of 
milk and butter fat were actually pro
duced ; there is no estimate or guess 
work about them. The item “equiva 
lent butter” is added for the 
venience of those who think in butter 
rather than fat.

1. Highland Phocis Pietertji (6881) 
at lOy. 8m 14d. ; milk 639.26 lbs. ; 
butter fat 16.28 lbs. ; equivalent butter 
19 lbs. Owner, G. A. Gilroy, Glen 
Buell, Ont.

EIGHT MONTHS AFTER CALVING
25. Gretchen of Evergreen (3846) at 

3y. 9m. lOd. ; milk 199.8 lbs. ; batter 
fat 7.15 lbe. ; equivalent butter 8.34 
lbs. Owner, Thoe. Davidson, Spring 
Valley, Ont

ONTARIO Offloe—Roes Variety Store, Residence—Con 
tral street.

Agent tor Fire Insurance with standard 
companies—Stock or mutual plan.

reliable school, es tab 
n 1883. Just telling me what yen

HARDWAREH- F. Metcalfe,
Principal

Ield.” is oerawT. 1 ■Used“Well Philadelphia Press. The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
, Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturera, 
and will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.
*r open every evening.

Irx“I live a At
NV-;,"Ten may try to hold me In like yen 

M last year,” drawled the callow 
youth in the purple hatbane, "hut I 
will eee that I go through my vacation 
this summer unchecked."

"There whet you wiur snapped 
eld gentleman. “P11 eee that checks 
to you are cut eut altogether.”—Detroit 
Tribune
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free. free. Write hr hrS.ee

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, ,M
con-

Clare—I wish I could believe what he 
says.

Maude—What does he say?
Clara—Why, he aays he levee me, yet 

he has only known me two days.
Maude—Well, perhaps that’s the 

soil—Pick-Me-Up.

the

Canadian Pacific
HARVEST EXCURSIONS

v ! '
K ■Athens Reporter

IS8UBD EVERY t r.

•t !
Wednesday Afternoon 

-by-
W. G. JOHNSONTO V * "î!PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

“What makes Dumley keep c-in-g 
shout hot weather V 

"I suppose,” answered Miss Cayenne, 
"if s to get hi» mind off it He’s one of 
the people who never give any thonght 
to what they are talking about"— 
Washington Star.

Manitoba and the Canadian north Test
The Best on the Market

$tRt6BLVM8A60C*n 

twin Remedy. 1

G. F. DONNELLEYC. C. FULF0RD, G. W. CLEMONS, Secretory. 
It is worthy of note that Highland 

Phocis led this list of 26 by 87 lbs. of 
milk, end competed against oowe from 
2 years np.

Brandon and return ..
Calgary 
Edmonton “
Maeleod 
Moosejaw “
Prince Albert 
Regina “
Saskatoon ••
Winnipeg ”

For further information as to the 
condition of tickets, etc, apply to 
agents pr

.. $89.55 

... 40.50 
.. 42 60 
.. 40.00 
.. 86.00 
.. 88 00 
.. 85.76 
.. 87 26 
.. 32.00

Offloe in Dunham Block. Entrance King or 
Main street, Brockville, Ont. Money to loan 
at lowest rates and on easiest terms

PUBLISHER

SUBSCRIPTION
1.00 Per Year in Advance 
iS-No paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publish 
A post office notice to discontinue is not su 
cient unless a settlement to date has been

Csstlstsst
"Oh,” exclaimed the minister, ~âsh- 

lnr cm the Sabbath! What will yene 
father say?”

“Can’t tell yet,” replied the bad boy. 
“If I don’t catch nothin’ I’ll catch It; if 
I do I won’t”—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

M. M. BROWN.
A Farmer’s Toast

Let the wealthy and great roll in 
eplendor and state ;

I envv them not, I declare ;
I eat my own lamb,
Mv chickens and ham,
I shear my own fleece and wear it. 
I have lawns, I have bowers,
I have fruits, I have flowers ;
The lark is my morning alarmer ; 
So mv jolly boys, now,
Here’s God speed the plow,
Long life and success to the farmer.

d^lOUNTY Crown Attorney, Banister. 80 
lcitor. etc. Offices : Court House, west 

wing, Brockville.. Money to loan on real
$:

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 5c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.
COB. VICTORIA A VC. AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLS
PHYSICIAN SURGEON fit ACCOUCHEUR

Professional Cards.6 lines or under, per year 
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00. 

Legal advertisements. 8c per line for first 
insetion and 3 cents per line for each subse
quent insertion.

[liberal discount for contract advertisements

/
E. J. Herbert C. E. E. Ussher

G. A.y P# D.,
Montreal.

Jehany—Mamma, when I grows up I 
want» to be a ealnt.

Mother—Oh, you darling! And why?
Johnny—Why, I waa reading that 

hoys never grows up to he what they 
wants to be.—Judge.

Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
or money refunded !

An excellent remedy for Reheumn- 
tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

Bead the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

o. p. A.,

Montreal/ DR. T. F. B0BEBT80M
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
EYE, EAI, THROAT AHD HOSE.

©ON. VICTORIA AVC. 
AND PINE 6T.

Griffin’s For FirsNO BETTER TIMEIk. Day Alter the v.irth.
Mrs. de Style—That pinwheel I 

bought here yesterday had no powder 
In It

Storekeeper—I know dot lady. Id 
vos. a safety pinwheel.—Woman’» 
Home Companion.

Fatally Injured
Norman Goderich, aged 40, a laborer 

residing near Frankville wag terribly 
injured internally by a fall in the 
cheese factory near that place. He was 
taken to the Brockville General 
Hospital where an «Deration was per
formed in the hope of saving his life. 
He took a relapse afterwards and died. 
So far as known the decease:! had no 
relatives.

Forfar, Feb. 6.186$J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed In treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square — Brockville

Mr. W. A. Singleton,
Crosby, Ont.

Dear Sir,—Being laid up with lame back, I

Next week is Fair Week. ïKMgÆm'SeV £,ee 'Sn'M 
Come to Buy Furs. Cheaper \
than you can later. I Say »,-I have been troubled with lame

back for the last ten years, and tried seven* 
other patent medicines bnt without results.

1 can heartily recommend It to any troubled 
with lame back, and I feel safe In saying that 
It e the cheapest medicine on the market.

Yours Truly,

To enter College than the present term. Let no 
opportunity to secure a modern Business 

education escape yon. The

Frontenac
Business College

Kingston, Ontario
Hie Record.

"Do yon believe a nan can love mere 
then oner*

"I know It Why, between Friday 
night and Monday morning I have 
loved a whole summer reaort"—New 
York Life.

C. B. LILLIE, L-D.S., D.D.S.
TXBNTI8T. Honor Graduate of the Royal 
17 College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor
onto University.

Office. Main St., over Mr. J. Thompson's 
«tore. Hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin
istered.

Fur Exhibit at the Store.
We are pleased to show 

Furs whether you buy or not.
Bring in your Furs . that 

need Remodelling or Repair
ing.

Prepares students for those positions pairing 
the highest salaries. Rates very moderate, 

and all graduates placed in good 
situations.

JAMES McCUKThe Best Equipped Commercial School la 
Eastern Ontario. If your dealer does not keep this medicine, 

kindly ask him to order same for you as any 
sirod order will he filled promp 

First order, freight prepaid
It is a fact, remarks a contempor- j

ÆnL: .T?f "
*"d -W-GV P~ «to ™ Ï ■raïï’.lïm.'k’
rror without seeing it. All news of It, he’s not easily‘touched* when he’s 

paper men will tell you so. But just close, either.”—Yonkers Statesman, 
as soon as the press is started, and it 

Dr. S. E. THOMPSON. V.S. ia printed in its complete ahape, there | 
ff^lRADUATK Ontario Veterinair College, stands the error so big that you can- j
VX Thirteen years experience in general not see anything else. It is a stranire ;
Kïriîy May °r n‘ght Cal1' attended 10 fact, and it ie probably the reason why ! «“““ent, yeu know.

Office-Main Street, Athene, neat door to it is so easy to edit a newsoaDer after 1 He—For tb* cow’e em

TOLhcerd-vtc™treeL it is printed. ^ | your own)-Chlcago New,.

HIRAM O. DAY
General Aornt 

London Life Ins

Vankleek Hill and ArieiÉB:.

Write for 
catalogne T. *. stockdale, tlv.Principal.

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
/"VFFICE opposite Central Block, Main 

Street. Athens.
Professional calls, day or night attended to 

Phones. No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

Yours truly,
W. A. SINGLETON

F. J. Griffinpromptly. Well Drilling Logs Wanted
King St. East Brockville 1 he subscribe it $v-ill pay cash for 

and basswood loks—delivered at 1 
, Greenbush also for a large quantity 
limber not mors'than 10 nor less thatl 

! in diameter, cutiâo or 12 feet

■ water-elm 
his mill at 

of birch 
4 inches

A inch bore through rock or soil 
either summer or winter. Pumps and 
fixtures supplied and water connected 
with houe - or stables. Seventh drill 
just add,,«, 12 years’ experience- 
Work guaranteed. Write me

--------—•—— ; \ a wim wUm. , thing about wells or Jour water
Cheese factory managers are remind j Hewitt—Hew did yea eeme to marry supply. References 1» work already 

ed that any form of statement can be W typewriter? done. ,
: Co. ! EH — to I ‘=VB«B UA«»ELV

■_______________________1
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Not <lelte Clear.
She—While in the country last sum- 

I learned to milk a cow, just for i?nliooT.
Canadian Order Foresters j

C0UBT ATHENS^^I
Meets last Tuesday In ea-^E 

welcome.
The Oeaedlaa Order et^H

Greenbuabor fee

any

1ilAi
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WANTED
A reliable agent for Athens and sur

rounding county. Good pay weekly, 
exclusive territory. Sample case, or 

utflt free. Oar terms are the beet 
In the basin oes. We need a man of 
good characu r and ability during fall 
and winter months.

OVER 600 ACRES 
The choicest and most extensive 

stock in Canada, including fruit or 
ornamental stock, small fruits, and seed 

Fast selling specialties of- 
the first time. Write for

The Pelham Nursery Oo., Toronto

potatoes, 
iered for
terms to
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